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SHARP'S RAKE 111E SHARP*S IAKE.
HAS NO SUPERIOR 1 it lias 24 Steel Teeth.

HAS NO EQUAL!! The Teeth are ail oil tempered.

The Teeth are ail made in our own Factory.
lias twice the sale of any Rake The Teeth are ail put to a 22 and 24 inch test.

in Canada.

18,000 illaide and Sold sinec 1874.

4,200 Being Made for 1883.
- - . -- -.- -.

MADE ONLY BY

THE MASSEX' MANUFACTURING CO.
AND SOLO UPON THE TERMS:

"NO EQU-AL OR 'NO SALE.'

The Spokes are of the very best hickory.

The Spokes are made in ouir own Factory.

It is buit with special tools.

It is bulit of the best materiai.

It is very light in draft.

It is very strong and durable.

It is adrnitted to be the best.

It is easily held down to form anyi
row desired by the operator.

sized win-1

Run Away With.

Theory and practice do flot alwvays agree-a fact whicli
a good-natured but rather unpractical country clergyman
once found to bis cost. His youngest son, whomn he was
educating at an agricultural college, camneborne at the first

Ivacation, eager to display bis newly acquired knowledge.
iOn the afternoon of bis return, bis father chanced to
speak of a kickîng cow that troubled him.

Oh," said the son, confidently, " I can soon stop that.
IWe learn ail those things at college."

" Well, mny boy," replied the father, " there's no tirne
like the present. It's just about milking-time ; suppose
you try it now ?" and he led tbe way to the barn. For
tbe convenience of the operator, the animal was led out
and tied to a tree.

" Now," said Sam, the son, " it's very simple. Al
you've got to do is to put a weight on her back and then
she can't kick. Don't you see ?"

"-rn ! l'Il see later. But we'll try it," answered the
clergyman.

"What shall we use for a weight ?" said Samn. "Look
h ei-e! l'Il make a weigbt of myself, and you can milk."

IAnd so saying he mounted the cow's baclc.
For a moment the animal seemed too mucli surprised

to move. The minister began to milk, and then up went
lier heels and Sam found hit-nFclf on bis back.

" A striking, but flot exactly a successful illustration,"
jdryly remarked the father.

"The theory's ail riglit," persisted Sarn, ruekully rub-
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It Takes a Woman to Get Even. It is both a self and hand E

On a Lake Shore train coming into Detroit the othier It is easily operated by a
dIay xvas a newly-married couple, the bride appeai ing to driving a horse.
be about twenty-five years old, and the groom being a
clapper littie cbap a year or two yotinger. A lady wholi Sajutd o al;ai
came aboard at Wyandotte took a seat just ahead, and surface.
after a fev minutes she heard the pair 'criticising lier
bonnet and cloak and general style. Withottshovina- It rakes a swath of eightj
the least resentment in hier countenance, she turned It has no equai.

raround in lier seat and said :
" Madam, will you have your son close the window It has twice the sale of any

beh*nd you ?" I ssl pntetrsThIle " son " c]osed hîs mouth instead, and the " madarn " I ss pntetrs
didîV*t giggle again for sixteen miles Sale."

.. ~- Ocace Agni

The Masse y Manufaoturing Company pay for Mr-. Germ-an after speaking in
Massey Harvester sends us thewages about ifteen thousand dollarspe mont/i. testirnony in favar of the Sharp's1

_______I imay also state I purchased
Hor5e Rakes two years ago, and i

MASSII., Co. Grey, April 16th, 1883.- flot cost mne one cent for repai
Ifasrey Cf;ua/uv~o. to-day as when 1 got it. My ittle

GEwLEEN,-Ibought one if your Sharp's Rakes ail the work with it on niy farn of
last scason from your agent, 'rhos. Williscroft. 1 rakedaoe cut opraion et 35 acres cover forty acres, and thirty acres was rtew land, and didRke inmopinitsth
not break any part of it. I can safely recornmend itt Rake in~ the mnarket.
die public in this country. Vours, etc.,

MA'rîIn'vCîiASnI. BRICKLEV, jan. 8, 1883.

)ump Rake. bing bis back ; "the trouble is, I ain't heavy enough.
chid apaleofNow if youl just get on, l'Il warrant it'll be ail riglit." 1a chil capale of "l-'m ! perhaps," answered his father, with a gl ance

at bis own portly foi-m.
etiesof cop nd 1" There is sorne difference in weight. Don't know but
~tis o crps ndl'Il try it, but mmind dn't mean to risk a turrble. Get

tlîat rope by the door there and tie my feet underneatb.
Then let her kick if she can!

feet.The good ce-gvman was soon mounted and ater a
littie difflculty securely tied. Sain attempted to milk.
At bis first touch up went the cow's heels again. This

y Rake in Canada. followed again and again.
c oEuair o " Sam !" exclaiîned his father, " I can't stand this-cut

No Eual r nothe rope !" Sam whipped out lis knife, but in bis con-
fusion cut loose-not his father, but the cow!

The animal, thorougbly frighté-ned, ran frantically
n. through the open gate out into the road toward the vil-

khighest terins of the lage, with the eider clinging to her for dear life. 'l'le
followin- unqua;'fied people stared, almost mute with surprise, as they baw

Raketheir pastor racing through the town on a cow's back.
Rake :- icWhy, par-parson ! Where-where be you goin'?"ý

1one of your Sharp's st'immered an amazed deacon. " The Lord and this cow
it is Mue lake. It has nykw crefitybcasoadhscwrue.
irs,an tiasgo Fortunately some farmers coming along, took in "theeboy of 13 years dots situation," and after somne effort succeeded in stopping
:0f pacs; thte yars the cow, and the poor minister was released more dead
ý)speasd wit teuSarple than alive. - For a long time the parson refused to li-ten

'estandmostdurbleto " any more college notions," and Sarn feared li might
lose the remnainder of bis college course. But his fathe

A. B. GERMAN. wisely concluded that if " a littie knowledge was a dan
gerous thing," the best remedy was a larger dose.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.
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